The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) produced by the Gram-negative bacterial pathogen Pasteurella multocida has phosphoethanolamine (PEtn) residues attached to lipid A, 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid (Kdo), heptose, and galactose. In this report, we show that PEtn is transferred to lipid A by the P. multocida EptA homologue, PetL, and is transferred to galactose by a novel PEtn transferase that is unique to P. multocida called PetG. Transcriptomic analyses indicated that petL expression was positively regulated by the global regulator Fis and negatively regulated by an Hfq-dependent small RNA. Importantly, we have identified a novel PEtn transferase called PetK that is responsible for PEtn addition to the single Kdo molecule (Kdo 1 ), directly linked to lipid A in the P. multocida glycoform A LPS. In vitro assays showed that the presence of a functional petL and petK, and therefore the presence of PEtn on lipid A and Kdo 1 , was essential for resistance to the cationic, antimicrobial peptide cathelicidin-2. The importance of PEtn on Kdo 1 and the identification of the transferase responsible for this addition have not previously been shown. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that PetK is the first representative of a new family of predicted PEtn transferases. The PetK family consists of uncharacterized proteins from a range of Gram-negative bacteria that produce LPS glycoforms with only one Kdo molecule, including pathogenic species within the genera Vibrio, Bordetella, and Haemophilus. We predict that many of these bacteria will require the addition of PEtn to Kdo for maximum protection against host antimicrobial peptides. KEYWORDS lipopolysaccharide, phosphoethanolamine transferase, Pasteurella multocida, 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid, cathelicidin, cationic antimicrobial P asteurella multocida is a Gram-negative bacterium present in the nasopharynx of many healthy animals, including domestic cats and dogs. However, when transmitted to susceptible hosts, including birds, cattle, pigs, rabbits, and humans, the bacterium can cause serious joint, soft tissue, and respiratory infections as well as life-threatening septicemia (1, 2). P. multocida is the causative agent of acute fowl cholera, a systemic disease of birds that causes significant losses to poultry industries worldwide. Our structural and genetic analyses of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) produced by a number of P. multocida field isolates and historical type strains revealed that a wide range of outer core LPS structures were produced by P. multocida; accordingly, strains could be classified into eight different LPS genotypes, L1 to L8 (3-5). Many fowl cholera outbreaks are caused by P. multocida serogroup A:L1 strains (capsule type A, LPS genotype L1); these strains produce two major virulence factors that are essential
VP161 or X73 was grown in liquid broth, no PEtn was detected on the lipid A moiety of the LPS produced by either strain (3, 10) .
As P. multocida LPS does not contain a repeating O-antigen, the outer core sugars are the most distal part of the LPS molecule. The outer core region of the L1 LPS produced by highly virulent fowl cholera strains VP161 and X73 consists of a single heptose with two galactose (Gal) residues attached at the 4 and 6 positions on the heptose. Each of the two Gal residues in both VP161 and X73 is decorated with phosphocholine (PCho) at the 3 position (3), and the Gal residues are further decorated with PEtn in the LPS produced by strain X73 (Fig. 1) (10) .
The transferases responsible for the addition of PEtn to lipid A (EptA) and to the 3 position or 6 position on Hep II in the LPS inner core (Lpt-3 or Lpt-6, respectively) have been identified in other bacteria, including Haemophilus influenzae and Neisseria meningitis (11, 12) . We previously identified an lpt3 homologue in P. multocida and showed that Lpt-3 was responsible for addition of PEtn to the 3 position on Hep II of the P. multocida LPS (13) . In many strains, however, lpt3 is present as a pseudogene and Hep II is not decorated with PEtn. Moreover, although strain X73 has a functional lpt3 gene, X73 cells grown in vitro do not elaborate PEtn on Hep II, suggesting that expression of lpt3 is regulated in response to the environment.
In this study, we used bioinformatic analyses combined with structural and functional assays to identify and characterize three PEtn transferases responsible for PEtn addition to the various positions on the genotype 1 LPS. We identified two novel LPS-associated PEtn transferases, PetG (which is required for the addition of PEtn to the terminal galactose residues in P. multocida X-73 LPS) and PetK (which transfers PEtn to Kdo-P), and showed that PetK represents a new family of bacterial PEtn transferases. We also proved that the presence of PEtn on both lipid A and Kdo-P is critical for P. multocida to resist killing by the antimicrobial peptide, cathelicidin-2.
RESULTS
Bioinformatic analysis identifies two novel P. multocida proteins that belong to the PEtn transferase family. In order to identify novel P. multocida PEtn transferases, we used the amino acid sequences of three previously characterized PEtn transferases to query the P. multocida genomes. Each of the lpt3 genes present in N. meningitis (Lpt-3 Nm /NMB2010) and P. multocida (Lpt-3 Pm /A0R63_02570) encodes a PEtn transferase that is responsible for addition of PEtn onto the 3 position of Hep II in the LPS inner core (13, 14) . N. meningitidis gene NMB1638 encodes EptA Nm , which transfers PEtn to lipid A (11) . These transferases all belong to the sulfatase family of proteins and contain five transmembrane helices, indicative of inner membrane-associated proteins. The amino acid sequences of these PEtn transferases were used to search the genomes of P. multocida strains VP161 and X73. In total, three genes were identified in X73 that encoded proteins with significant identity with Lpt-3 Pm , Lpt-3 Nm , and/or EptA Nm , namely, A0R63_03465, A0R63_06305, and A0R63_09570. Each of the encoded products contained predicted sulfatase domains and at least four transmembrane helices. Intact homologs of X73 genes A0R63_06305 and A0R63_09570 were identified in strain VP161 (99% identity). A homologue of A0R63_03465 that shared 99% identity at the nucleotide level was also present in VP161 but was a pseudogene due to a single base deletion at nucleotide 1071.
The amino acid sequences of the characterized P. multocida PEtn transferase, Lpt-3 Pm , and the newly identified putative P. multocida PEtn transferases (X73 locus tags A0R63_03465, A0R63_06305, and A0R63_09570, respectively) were used in a multiple alignment together with all the functionally characterized bacterial PEtn transferases, as well as a number of uncharacterized proteins that shared a high level of identity with one or more of these proteins (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). The alignment data were then used to build a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) . The functionally characterized transferases included three EptA homologs for which the catalytic domain structure has been resolved, namely, EptA Nm (LptA) (15) and the plasmid-mediated Mcr-1, both of which confer resistance to polymyxins in certain Gram-negative bacteria via the addi-tion of PEtn to lipid A (16, 17) , and Campylobacter jejuni protein EptC (18), a multifunctional transferase that can add PEtn to a range of cell components, including lipid A, heptose within the LPS inner core, and flagella (19) (20) (21) . The amino acid sequences of these proteins, their active sites, and the associated metal binding sites are highly conserved. The presumed catalytic nucleophile in EptA Nm is Thr280, in EptC is Thr266, and in Mcr-1 is likely to be Thr285, as an Escherichia coli strain harboring a Mcr-1 with an Ala substitution at Thr285 lost resistance to polymyxin (15, 16, 18 The multiple alignment data revealed that only four amino acids were conserved across all analyzed proteins. These were the Glu, Asp, and His residues (at 240, 452, and 453, respectively, in EptA Nm ) that form the zinc coordination site and a His at the position equivalent to 384 in EptA Nm . (Fig. 2 ; see also Fig. S1). The presumed Thr catalytic residue (Thr 280 in EptA Nm ) was present in 34 of the 46 sequences. In the other 12 proteins, including P. multocida A0R63_09570, a serine residue was present at this position; these proteins formed a well-separated branch in the phylogenetic tree ( Fig.  2 , pink-shaded proteins).
The lipid A-specific PEtn transferases from a range of species formed a distinct branch on the phylogenetic tree and included the protein encoded by P. multocida X73 gene A0R63_06305 (Fig. 2 , blue-shaded proteins). Accordingly, we predicted that the protein encoded by this gene would add PEtn to lipid A; thus, we named this gene petL (phosphoethanolamine onto lipid A). The transferases, which are specific for the addition of PEtn to Hep residues in the LPS inner core, formed three distinct branches (Fig. 2) ; the first contained Lpt-3 PEtn transferases specific for the addition of PEtn to the 3 position of Hep II, including the previously characterized proteins produced by P. multocida strain X73, N. meningitidis, and N. gonorrhoeae; the second contained Lpt-6 transferases from N. meningitidis, N. gonorrhoeae, and H. influenzae specific for the transfer of PEtn to the 6 position of Hep II; and the third contained CptA transferases from members of the Enterobacteriaceae family that are specific for the transfer of PEtn to Hep I. P. multocida X73 protein A0R63_03465 grouped closely only with other P. multocida proteins from strains P1059, P2100, and HN06 ( Fig. 2 , yellow shading). This cluster was from a main branch that included two PEtn transferases with distinctly different acceptor molecules: glucose-specific OpgE from E. coli (which transfers PEtn to osmoregulated periplasmic glucans [OPG] [22] ) and PptA from N. gonorrhoeae (strain FA1090) (which is responsible for the transfer of PEtn to pilin [23] ). Also in this group were the predicted PEtn transferases PtdA and PtdB from Haemophilus ducreyi. The acceptor molecule targeted by these H. ducreyi PEtn transferases has not been identified, but these proteins were not required for the addition of PEtn to lipid A (24) . There are no reports of PEtn decoration of cell components other than LPS in P. multocida, and this bacterium does not produce OPG. However, an alignment of the A0R63_03465 amino acid sequence with that of OpgE from E. coli revealed that they shared 31% amino acid identity (91% coverage), suggesting that X73 gene A0R63_03465 may encode a hexose-specific PEtn transferase. We therefore hypothesized that A0R63_03465 was a unique PEtn transferase required for the addition of PEtn onto the galactose residues at the distal end of the X73 LPS and named the gene petG (phosphoethanolamine onto galactose).
Importantly, the phylogenetic analysis revealed a well-separated and large group of proteins with unknown functions that included P. multicoda X73 protein A0R63_09570 ( Fig. 2 ). A0R63_09570 shared amino acid identity with putative homologs (66% to 88% identity, 97% to 99% coverage) encoded on the genomes of a large number of other species belonging to the Pasteurellaceae family, including those within the genera Actinobacillus, Aggregatibacter, Haemophilus, and Mannheimia. More distant orthologs were also identified in species within the Aeromonas, Bordetella, Shewanella, and Vibrio genera (amino acid identity ranging from 50% to 55%, approximately 95% to 99% coverage). Surprisingly, a search of available protein structures revealed that a structure (resolved to 1.95 Å; PDB code 3LXQ) was available for the Vibrio parahaemolyticus protein within this group but the protein was identified only as a member of the alkaline phosphatase superfamily and no additional information was published. Previous analyses of the LPS produced by strains representing many of these genera revealed the presence of a single, usually phosphorylated Kdo molecule, with or without substitution with PEtn (3, (25) (26) (27) (28) . We therefore hypothesized that this cluster of proteins represented a new family of PEtn transferases that are specific for the addition of PEtn onto Kdo, and we named the X73 gene petK (phosphoethanolamine onto Kdo).
Construction of P. multicoda PEtn transferase mutants.
In order to confirm the function of the predicted LPS PEtn transferases, directed mutants were generated in two fowl cholera isolates, VP161 and X73. Inactivation of petL and petK was achieved by single-crossover mutagenesis of strain AL435 (29), a tetracycline-resistant derivative of VP161 expressing wild-type LPS, to generate mutant strains AL486 and AL569, respectively (Table 1 ). In addition, petL and petK were inactivated in VP161 using Targetron mutagenesis to generate strains AL1354 and AL2577, respectively (Table 1) . Finally, a petG mutant was generated using Targetron intron insertion into strain X73, as this gene is a pseudogene in VP161, generating mutant strain AL1911 ( Table 1 ). All mutants showed normal in vitro growth rates equivalent to that of the wild type in heart infusion (HI) broth.
LPS analysis of P. multocida PEtn transferase mutants. Both of the P. multicoda wild-type strains, VP161 and X73, produced LPS glycoforms consistent with those previously published (3, 10) . Similarly, parent strain AL435, used in the construction of single-crossover mutants, produced all of the LPS glycoforms observed in wild-type VP161 ( Table 2) , including two glycoforms previously determined to contain different lipid A-OH species (952 and 1,075 amu) (3), with the smaller of the two corresponding to lipid A-OH without PEtn and the larger corresponding to lipid A-OH with PEtn. Examination of the LPS produced by petL mutant AL486, generated by single-crossover Single-crossover mutant of petL in AL435, constructed using pAL287 This study P. multocida AL569
Single-crossover mutant of petK in AL435, constructed using pAL302 This study P. multocida AL1354 petL TargeTron mutant of VP161, generated with pAL701
This study P. multocida AL1405 fis TargeTron mutant of VP161 31 P. multocida AL1561 VP161 with expression vector pAL99
This study P. multocida AL1563 VP161 with complementing plasmid pAL789 encoding petG This study P. multocida AL1911 petG TargeTron mutant of strain X73, generated with pAL910
This study P. multocida AL2577 petK TargeTron mutant of VP161, generated with pAL1124
This study P. multocida AL2581 AL1354 with complementing plasmid pAL1143 encoding petL This study P. multocida AL2583 AL1354 with expression vector pAL99
This study P. multocida AL2601 AL2577 with vector pAL99S
This study P. multocida AL2622 AL2577 with complementing plasmid pAL1151encoding petK mutagenesis in strain AL435, revealed the loss of all charged ions representing the LPS glycoforms corresponding to the larger lipid A-OH species with PEtn. To confirm the result, the petL TargeTron mutant (AL1354; Table 1 ) was also examined. LPS analysis of this second mutant also revealed charged ions corresponding to LPS glycoforms that contained only the smaller lipid A species (Table 2) (3). Together, these data confirm that petL encodes the PEtn transferase required for the addition of PEtn to lipid A in P. multocida.
Previous structural data revealed that the LPS produced by X73 contains a PEtn residue on the 6 position of both galactose residues located at the distal end of the LPS molecule (10) . The LPS structure produced by VP161 is identical to the X73 structure except that the LPS structure does not have the PEtn residues (3). Consistent with this finding was the fact that the predicted galactose-specific PEtn transferase petG gene was intact in strain X73 but was present as a pseudogene in VP161. To prove that PetG was the PEtn transferase responsible for the addition of PEtn to each of the terminal galactose residues on the X73 LPS, we examined the LPS produced by X73 petG TargeTron mutant AL1911 (Table 1) . LPS structural analysis of AL1911 revealed that the LPS glycoform profile was highly similar to the profile from strain VP161, with the number of PEtn residues detected in the oligosaccharide (LPS-OH) sample consistently lower than in the LPS-OH sample from the wild-type parent X73 strain ( Table 2) . Given that the only sugars in the oligosaccharide component of genotype 1 LPS known to be decorated with PEtn are the terminal galactose residues (10), we concluded that petG is the galactose-specific PEtn transferase. To provide further evidence, we provided strain VP161 with pAL789, containing the functional petG from X73 on expression plasmid pAL99, generating strain AL1563 (Table 1 ). Heterologous expression of X73 PetG in VP161 resulted in a strain producing LPS glycoforms containing additional PEtn residues relative to LPS glycoforms produced by VP161 and VP161 containing empty pAL99 (AL1561) ( Table 2) . Importantly, structural analysis of the LPS produced by VP161 containing a functional copy of petG (AL1563) identified new triply charged ions at m/z 1,122 and 1,163 consistent with one and two additional PEtn residues present in the AL1563 LPS core oligosaccharide component ( Table 2) .
Proposed composition b (M-4H) 4-(M-3H) 3-(M-2H) 2-Observed Calculated
To prove our hypothesis that PetK was the transferase required for the addition of PEtn to the phosphate on the Kdo residue, we examined the LPS produced by petK mutant AL569 (Table 1) . LPS structural analysis of AL569 revealed the absence of the doubly, triply, and quadruply charged ions at m/z 1,560, 1,040, and 780, which correspond to an O-deacylated molecule containing one PEtn residue in parent strain AL435 ( Table 2 ). Tandem MS (MS/MS) analysis of AL435 had established that this single PEtn residue was not located on the O-deacylated lipid A molecule (data not shown). Based on previous structural analysis of LPS produced by VP161 and AL435 (36) , the absence of these ions in the spectra must correspond to the absence of PEtn on Kdo-P in LPS glycoform A. Thus, these data show that VP161 petK mutant AL569 did not produce any LPS glycoforms containing a PEtn molecule on phosphorylated Kdo. Therefore, these data are consistent with PetK being the PEtn transferase specific for the addition of PEtn to Kdo-P in P. multocida.
Susceptibility of the P. multocida X73 and VP161 PEtn transferase mutants to cathelicidin-2. The susceptibility of each of P. multocida petL, petK, and petG Targetron mutants AL1354, AL2577, and AL1911, respectively (Table 1) to chicken antimicrobial peptide cathelicidin-2 was assessed alongside each of the wild-type parent strains, VP161 and X73 (Fig. 3) . After 3 h of incubation in the presence of 2.5 M cathelicidin-2, the two wild-type parent strains, VP161 and X73, had survival rates of 34% and 27%, respectively, relative to the growth of each strain in the absence of cathelicidin-2. The X73 petG mutant (AL1911) did not display increased susceptibility to cathelicidin-2. In The average percent survival is indicated by the horizontal bars Ϯ standard error of the mean. For the VP161 study, the differences between the mean levels of survival of the parent and mutant (petL or petP) were significant, as were the differences between the data determined for the mutant (petL or petP) provided with vector and the data determined for the complemented mutant. In contrast, inactivation of petG had no effect on the ability of strain X73 to resist the action of cathelicidin-2. *, P Ͻ 0.05.
contrast, the survival rates of the VP161 petL mutant (AL1354) and the VP161 petK mutant (AL2577) were dramatically reduced to 0.3% and 9%, respectively, relative to growth of the same strain in the absence of cathelicidin-2 ( Fig. 3) . Complementation of the VP161 petL mutant with an intact copy of petL on expression vector pAL99 (AL2581) partially restored the survival rate in the presence of cathelicidin-2 (14.6%). Complementation of the petK mutant with an intact copy of petK on expression vector pAL99 (AL2622) fully restored survival rates in the presence of cathelicidin-2 to wild-type levels (44%). In contrast, the petL and petK VP161 mutants containing the pAL99 vector only (AL2583 and AL2601, respectively) remained susceptible to the action of cathelicidin-2 (0.4% and 1.3%, respectively) ( Fig. 3) . The increased sensitivity of P. multocida following inactivation of either petL or petK was confirmed with cathelicidin-2 assays using the VP161 petL and petK mutants (AL486 and AL569, respectively; Table 1 ) that were generated using single-crossover mutagenesis (data not shown). Together, these data show that the addition of PEtn to lipid A by PetL, and the addition of PEtn to Kdo-P by PetK, is critical for strain VP161 to resist the action of cathelicidin-2.
Virulence of the petK and petL VP161 mutants. The petK and petL VP161 Targetron mutants that showed increased susceptibility to the antimicrobial cathelicidin-2 (AL2577 and AL1354, respectively) were assessed for their ability to cause disease in the natural chicken host. P. multocida wild-type parent strain VP161, the petK mutant (AL2577), and the petL mutant (AL1354) were separately used to challenge two groups of 10 birds. The first group of birds received the designated P. multocida strain intramuscularly (i.m.) via injection into the pectoral muscle of each bird, while the second group received the strain via intratracheal (i.t.) inoculation, which mimics the natural route of infection. All birds that were challenged i.m. with parent strain VP161 showed late-stage signs of disease within 24 h and were euthanized (Table 3) . Similarly, all birds injected i.m. with either the VP161 petK mutant or the VP161 petL mutant showed late-stage signs of disease at times similar to those seen with birds infected with the wild-type strain and were euthanized (Table 3 ). Moreover, birds that were challenged via the intratracheal route with parent strain VP161, petK mutant AL2577, or petL mutant AL1354 succumbed to disease within a similar time frame (Table 3) . Muscle (i.m. groups only) and liver samples were recovered from a representative number of birds within each group immediately following euthanasia, and the samples were plated onto nonselective HI medium. All colonies that grew on the plates had typical P. multocida morphology, and PCR analysis of a representative sample of the recovered colonies revealed that the strain used to challenge each group was present in the corresponding samples. Together, these data demonstrate that the petK and petL VP161 mutants were capable of causing systemic disease in chickens. Thus, addition of PEtn to lipid A in glycoform A and B or to Kdo-P in glycoform A LPS is not required for P. multocida to cause fowl cholera disease in the natural host.
PEtn gene expression in VP161 and VP161 regulatory mutants. To identify if any of the PEtn genes were differentially expressed during growth of VP161 in the early exponential, mid-exponential, and late exponential growth phases, available transcriptomic data for each gene were examined. Also included in the analysis were transcrip- tomic data obtained from a VP161 strain with an inactivating mutation in fis (unpublished data), encoding the growth-phase-dependent transcriptional regulator Fis and data from a VP161 hfq mutant unable to produce Hfq, a protein essential for the activity of many small RNA (sRNA) regulatory molecules (37) . The expression values for the four LPS PEtn genes, petL, petK, lpt3, and petG, and for the two regulatory genes fis and hfq during early exponential growth of the wild-type strain VP161 were compared to the expression values determined during late-exponential growth ( Table 4 ). The expression levels of hfq and petK were unchanged in the wild-type VP161 strain during these two growth phases. However, expression of petL, encoding the lipid A-specific PEtn transferase, was reduced more than 50-fold (log 2 ratio, Ϫ5.67; false-discovery rate [FDR], 4.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ) during late exponential growth compared to early exponential growth. The fis gene also showed a 7.1-fold reduction in expression during late exponential growth (log 2 ratio, Ϫ2.84; FDR, 2.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 ; Table 4 ), confirming its growth-phase-dependent expression reported previously for P. multocida (31) and other organisms. In contrast, transcript levels from lpt3 and petG (both intact in X73 but both present as pseudogenes in VP161 due to single point mutations) showed significant 4.4-fold and 2.3-fold increases (FDR ϭ 2.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 and FDR ϭ 4.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 , respectively; Table 4 ) at the late exponential growth phase. The expression of the same set of genes was then analyzed in the VP161 fis mutant (compared with expression in the wild-type strain) during the early exponential growth phase, when Fis is most active (31) . There was no change in expression of petK, lpt3, or petG in the fis mutant. However, there was a major reduction in expression of petL in the fis mutant compared to expression in VP161 (Ϫ47.8-fold; FDR, 9.4 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ). Thus, expression of petL is dependent on the presence of Fis. In addition, as reported previously (37), fis inactivation in VP161 also resulted in reduced expression of hfq (2.2-fold reduction; log 2 ratio, Ϫ1.13; FDR, 9.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 ). A similar comparison was performed using the gene expression values obtained from the published transcriptomic study on the VP161 hfq mutant (31) ( Table 4 ). There was no change in expression of fis following inactivation of hfq in VP161, nor was there any change in expression of the PEtn genes, except for petL, whose expression increased 3.8-fold in the hfq mutant (log 2 ratio, 1.94; FDR, 1.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 ). Together, these data show that expression of lpt3 and petG is greatest during late exponential growth but that petL expression is greatest during early exponential growth, when Fis is at its most active. Together with the fis and hfq mutant transcriptomic data, these data indicate that petL is positively regulated by Fis and negatively regulated by a Hfq-dependent sRNA molecule.
DISCUSSION
PEtn is a phosphomonoester that is used by eukaryotic cells during membrane biosynthesis and by bacteria for the decoration of multiple surface structures, including Relative expression levels of PEtn transferase genes petL, petK, lpt3, and petG and of regulatory genes hfq and fis in wild-type strain VP161 during the late exponential-growth phase (relative to expression during the early exponential-growth phase) and expression in the VP161 fis and hfq mutants relative to expression in WT strain VP161 in the same growth phase a Gene Expression in WT during late exponential growth compared with early exponential-growth phase Expression in fis mutant relative to expression in WT during early exponential-growth phase LPS, flagella, and type IV pili (20, 38, 39) . PEtn is also incorporated into OPG, located in the periplasm of many bacteria, including E. coli (22) . The addition of PEtn to key positions on bacterial surface structures confers resistance to polymyxins and host innate immune antimicrobials, including cathelicidins and alpha and beta defensins (21, 24, 40) . The most common surface structure to be decorated with PEtn in Gramnegative bacteria is the LPS structure, where it can be attached to lipid A, to Kdo, to Hep within the inner core, or to the outer core galactose (10, 38, (41) (42) (43) . At least six PEtn transferase types, each required for the attachment of PEtn to specific residues on LPS, have been identified and characterized in other Gram-negative bacteria. The best-characterized LPS PEtn transferase is EptA, which adds PEtn to the 1 or 4= position of lipid A in N. meningitidis (11) and in many other bacteria. EptB is a PEtn transferase produced by E. coli that adds PEtn to the 7 position of the outer Kdo residue on LPS (44) , and LptO is a plasmid-encoded transferase that adds PEtn to rhamnose in the O-antigen produced by Shigella flexneri (45) . Finally, the heptose-specific transferases, Lpt-3 and Lpt-6, transfer PEtn to the 3 position and 6 position of Hep II, respectively, in the LPS produced by P. multocida (Lpt-3 only), Neisseria spp., and Haemophilus spp. (12) (13) (14) and EptC/CptA adds PEtn to Hep I in the LPS produced by E. coli (46) and many other species belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae family.
Expression in hfq mutant relative to expression in WT during midexponential-growth phase c
In this study, we characterized the function of three LPS-associated PEtn transferases produced by P. multocida using a combination of bioinformatics, directed mutagenesis, and LPS structural analyses. Furthermore, we have shown that two of the PEtn transferases, PetL and PetK, are critical for mediating the resistance of P. multocida fowl cholera strain VP161 to the chicken antimicrobial peptide cathelicidin-2. P. multocida PEtn transferase PetL is an EptA homologue and is responsible for the addition of PEtn to the 4= position on lipid A. We predict that PEtn addition to lipid A will also be critical for conferring resistance to other antimicrobial agents whose action relies on a charged interaction with lipid A. In N. gonorrhoeae, the PEtn on lipid A mediates resistance to the classical complement pathway, is important for bacterial attachment to host cells, and also modulates the host immune response (40) . Our direct virulence study indicates that the P. multocida petL mutant was still able to cause systemic disease when delivered intramuscularly or via the trachea. Moreover, inactivation of petL in VP161 had no effect on serum resistance (data not shown). Whether the loss of PEtn from P. multocida lipid A affects the binding of the bacterium to host cells or interaction with other components of the immune system will be the subject of future studies. Importantly, we report for the first time the identification of two PEtn transferases with novel acceptor molecules. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that PetK represents the first member of a new family of PEtn transferases (Fig. 2) . LPS structural analysis of the petK mutant, AL569, demonstrated that PetK is responsible for the addition of PEtn to the single, phosphorylated Kdo molecule on the glycoform A LPS in P. multocida. The addition of PEtn to this key position on the LPS molecule is also important for P. multocida strain VP161 resistance to the action of cathelicidin-2, although the petK mutant retained wild-type levels of virulence in chickens. The addition of PEtn to a single, phosphorylated Kdo molecule has been reported for other Gram-negative bacteria, including H. influenzae (substituting the phosphate group at the 4 position of the Kdo molecule) and Vibrio cholerae (27, 47) . A search of numerous genomes representing H. influenzae strains revealed only one gene in each with significant identity to PetK at the amino acid level. For example, the product of the gene at locus tag HI_1246 in H. influenzae strain KW20 shares 76% identity with PetK. We suggest that this gene and homologs in other strains encode the PEtn transferase required for the addition of PEtn onto Kdo in those species that produce LPS containing a single Kdo residue. Strains belonging to the Vibrio genus also produce LPS with only one Kdo residue. Analysis of the LPS produced by V. cholerae serogroup O139 strain MO10-T4 showed that PEtn was on the 7 position of the single Kdo molecule whereas phosphate was retained at the 4 position (47) . Although the genome sequence was not available for MO10-T4, the acapsular mutant strain used in the LPS study cited above, an analysis of the parent strain genome (MO10) revealed only one encoded protein (locus tag VchoM_02105) that shared significant identity (53% identity, 97% coverage) with PetK; this protein also clustered within the same branch of the phylogenetic tree as PetK (Fig.  2) . Many other Vibrio strains also encode a protein that shares significant identity with PetK (e.g., VCA0802 in O1 biovar El Tor strain N16961: 58% identity, 100% coverage). Interestingly, a search of the publicly available protein structures revealed that the structure of one protein within the PetK PEtn transferase family has been determined. This alkaline phosphatase family protein (PDB code 3LXQ) from V. parahaemolyticus (strain not stated) has homologs in many strains belonging to the species and is of unknown function. The amino acid sequence of the crystalized protein is a 100% match to a sequence in the central region of a predicted protein within a number of V. parahaemolyticus strains, including VPUCM_ 1871 in strain UCMV493 (Fig. 2) . It is possible, given that the protein clusters within the same branch as PetK, that VPUCM_ 1871 represents the PEtn transferase required for the addition of PEtn to Kdo in Vibrio spp.
The second novel PEtn transferase identified in this work was PetG from P. multocida strain X73. Inactivation of petG and subsequent LPS structural studies showed that petG was required for the unusual addition of PEtn to the 6 position on the Gal residues in the X73 LPS outer core. These Gal residues are also decorated with PCho at the 3 position (10), and this addition has been shown to be essential in strain VP161 for wild-type levels of resistance to cathelicidin-2 and for growth of VP161 in vivo in chickens (36) . However, PEtn substitution of these Gal residues in the X73 LPS is not required for virulence, as mutation of petG in X73 did not affect virulence in chickens (data not shown). PEtn on Gal is also unlikely to play a role in resistance to cathelicidin antimicrobials as mutation of petG had no effect on the ability of strain X73 to resist the action of cathelicidin-2 ( Fig. 3) . Phylogenetic analysis showed that PetG clustered closely only with putative transferases from other P. multocida strains. However, its closest relatives outside the Pasteurella genus were PptA from N. gonorrhoeae, which adds PEtn to Ser within the type IV pilus major subunit; PilE (48); and OpgE from E. coli, which transfers PEtn to glucose in OPG.
The addition of PEtn to P. multocida LPS is nonstoichiometric in all strains examined to date. This may be due to the regulated expression of the PEtn transferase genes, availability of the enzyme acceptor molecules, and/or the activity of each PEtn transferase. Some P. multocida strains belonging to LPS genotype L1 express LPS glycoforms similar to those expressed by VP161, with a complete absence of PEtn on the inner core Hep II and the terminal Gal residues (4) . We predict that these strains, like VP161, also have inactivating mutations in lpt3 and petG. The presence or absence of PEtn on Hep II on the LPS is important for the serological differentiation of P. multocida strains belonging to LPS genotype 2 (13) . In N. meningitis, Lpt-3 is important both for immunological recognition and for resistance to antimicrobial agents and expression of lpt3 is controlled by the two-component signal transduction system (TCSTS) MisR/MisS (49) . There have been no reported studies on P. multocida TCSTS, but the genomes of strains X73 and VP161, which are very similar, each contain six predicted TCSTS as well as two genes encoding putative hybrid response regulator/sensor kinase proteins. It is likely that one or more regulators are involved in the regulation of expression of some of the P. multocida PEtn transferases. Whole-genome RNA expression analyses of P. multocida strain X73 revealed a significant increase in lpt3 expression during the late stages of P. multocida infection in chickens compared to growth in vitro (50) , corresponding to the observation that PEtn is not present on Hep II in LPS isolated from X73 grown in vitro (10) . In contrast, expression of petL was significantly decreased during late-stage in vivo growth (petL in vivo expression was reduced between 1.7-fold and 3.8-fold in bacteria isolated from blood and between 2.7-fold and 5.1-fold in bacteria isolated from liver), indicating that addition of PEtn to lipid A is reduced during late stages of systemic infection (our unpublished data). These data suggest that there is regulatory control of lpt3 and petL expression and that PEtn addition to Hep II and Kdo-P may not occur at the same time. Transcriptomic analyses of in vitro-grown P. multocida strain VP161 comparing gene expression during the early log phase with that seen during late log-phase growth also indicated an inverse relationship between the levels of expression of petL and lpt3 ( Table 4 ). Expression of petL was 50.9-fold higher in early exponential-phase cultures than in late exponential-phase cultures, whereas levels of transcripts from petG and lpt3 were greatest during late-exponential-phase growth (2.3-fold and 4.4-fold increases compared to early log expression, respectively) ( Table 4 ). Moreover, growth-phase-dependent changes in petL expression correlate strongly with the abundance of the global regulatory protein Fis, expression of which is greatest during early log-phase growth (7.2-fold higher in early log phase compared to late log phase). Transcriptomic analyses from two P. multocida VP161 regulatory mutants revealed that petL expression was dramatically (48-fold) decreased following fis inactivation but increased when hfq was inactivated (37) , suggesting that Fis and Hfq are involved in the control of PEtn decoration of the P. multocida lipid A molecule. Together, the data indicate that the relative positions of the PEtn residues on the P. multocida LPS molecule may change during different growth phases. A study of human and mouse urinary tract infections has shown that cathelicidins are produced very early in infection due to a rapid response from epithelial cells, followed shortly by the infiltration of cathelicidin-producing leukocytes (51) . We have shown that petL, which adds PEtn to lipid A, is expressed most highly early in the growth of P. multocida and that its action provides protection against cathelicidin-2. Conversely, we have shown that expression of lpt3 is low early in infection and high late in infection. Thus, it is possible that the regulated addition of PEtn at different positions on the LPS may play important roles at some stage of P. multocida pathogenesis. Future studies will be focused on mapping the regulatory network that controls the expression of these important LPS PEtn transferase genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, media, and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . E. coli and P. multocida were grown routinely in lysogeny broth (LB) and heart infusion (HI) broth, respectively (Oxoid, Australia), supplemented with kanamycin (Kan; 50 g/ml), or spectinomycin (Spec; 50 g/ml) when required. Solid media were obtained by the addition of 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. Isolation of LPS from P. multocida was performed as described previously (5) .
Bioinformatic analyses. Putative PEtn transferase genes were identified by searching the available genomes at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and Pathosystems Resource Integration Center (PATRIC) using one or more of the following bioinformatics tools: the protein-protein basic local alignment search tool (BLASTP), the conserved domain database (CDD), and the transmembrane helices hidden Markov model (TMHMM). Multiple-sequence alignments were performed using the constraint-based multiple alignment tool COBALT available at NCBI. For phylogenetic analysis, the alignment data (output newick) were visualized with FigTree 1.4.3, developed by the Molecular Evolution, Phylogenetics and Epidemiology Group at Biological Sciences, University of Edinburgh (http://tree .bio.ed.ac.uk/). The Vector Alignment Search Tool (VAST), available through NCBI, was used to identify proteins with structural similarity.
DNA manipulations. Restriction digests and ligations were performed using enzymes and buffers obtained from NEB or Roche Diagnostics GmbH. Plasmid DNA and genomic DNA were prepared using a plasmid minikit (Qiagen) and a genomic DNA extraction kit (RBC), respectively. PCR amplification of DNA was performed using Taq DNA polymerase or an Expand High Fidelity PCR system (Roche Diagnostics), and amplified fragments were purified using a Qiagen PCR purification kit. The oligonucleotides used in this study were synthesized by Sigma (Australia) and are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. Transformation of P. multocida via electroporation was performed as described previously (31) . DNA sequencing reactions were performed with BigDye Terminator version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems) using plasmid DNA. The use of PCR products or genomic DNA as the template and the amplification conditions were described previously (5, 52) . All DNA sequences were determined on a capillary-platform genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems 3730) and analyzed with Vector NTI Advance 11 (Invitrogen).
Construction of P. multocida mutants. Plasmids used for the mutagenesis of P. multocida genes are listed in Table 1 . The inactivation of genes in P. multocida strain VP161 using single-crossover mutagenesis (strains AL569 and AL486) was performed as described previously (29) . For the generation of the petL and petK single-crossover mutants (AL486 and AL569), conjugation was performed using a donor E. coli strain containing a gene-specific pUA826-derived plasmid together with a tetracycline-resistant P. multocida strain, AL435, as the recipient to allow for counterselection following conjugation. Transconjugants were selected on solid agar with the appropriate antibiotic selection. Transconjugants with an insertion of a pUA826-derived plasmid were identified by PCR screening using primers flanking the target gene in combination with an outward firing, pUA826-specific primer located within the integrated plasmid (29) . For the generation of group II intron insertional mutants in P. multocida strains VP161 and X73, we used the TargeTron mutagenesis method (Sigma-Aldrich) as described previously (5, 31) with oligonucleotides designed using the TargeTron design site (Sigma-Aldrich) (Table S1 ). Plasmids contain-ing a group II intron retargeted to the target gene (Table 1) were used to transform P. multocida wild-type strains VP161 and X73 via electroporation. For the identification of intron mutants, transformants were screened for the correct intron insertion in the P. multocida genome as described previously (5) . The presence of a single intron located in the target gene was determined using direct sequencing from genomic DNA as described previously (5) and the intron-specific EBS universal primer (Table S1 ).
In trans complementation of mutants. For complementation experiments, expression plasmid pAL99 (kanamycin resistant [Kan r ]) or expression plasmid pAL99S (spectinomycin resistant [Spec r ]) was used as described previously (5) . In brief, a complete copy of the PEtn transferase gene was amplified from the parent strain using an appropriately designed pair of oligonucleotide primers (Table S1 ). The PCR product was column purified and then ligated to the expression vector using BamHI and SalI restriction sites as described previously (5) . The ligated products were then used to transform electrocompetent P. multocida cells. Putative recombinant plasmids in the transformants were analyzed by colony PCR followed by DNA sequencing, as described previously (5) .
Lipopolysaccharide compositional analyses. O-deacylated LPS (LPS-OH), core oligosaccharide (OS), and completely deacylated LPS were all isolated and purified from LPS as described previously (3) . To identify the locations of PEtn substitutions, 31 P-1 H-labeled heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) experiments were performed (3).
Antimicrobial peptide sensitivity assays. The MIC of the chicken antimicrobial peptide cathelicidin-2 (RVKRVWPLVIRTVIAGYNLYAIKKK; a gift from H. Haagsman, Utrecht University) against P. multocida strains was determined using a modified antimicrobial peptide microdilution assay as described previously (35) . Briefly, cell suspensions for each P. multocida strain were prepared by growing bacterial cultures (four replicates per strain) to mid-log phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ], approximately 0.4 to 0.45) in HI medium and then a 50-l aliquot from each culture was centrifuged for 2 min at 12,000 ϫ g and the pelleted cells were resuspended in 1 ml solution A containing Na phosphate buffer (5 mM, pH 7.0) and dilute (20%) HI medium. A 25-l aliquot of 0 M or 5 M cathelicidin-2 was added to the appropriate wells of a 96-well polypropylene tray and mixed gently with 25 l of the cell suspension described above containing approximately 1 ϫ 10 5 CFU of P. multocida cells and then incubated at 37°C for 3 h. To determine the number of viable cells in the assay, a sample of each starting cell suspension used in the assays, and a sample from each assay well, obtained before and after incubation, was serially diluted in 0.9% NaCl and then 100 l of each dilution was plated onto HI agar and the plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. CFU were then enumerated, and the percentage of survival for each P. multocida strain was calculated by dividing the number of CFU per milliliter recovered following incubation with 2.5 M cathelicidin-2 at 37°C for 3 h by the number of CFU recovered from the control assay (0 M cathelicidin-2). Statistical differences between experiments were calculated using an unpaired t test with Welch's correction (Graphpad Prism).
Chicken virulence trials. The virulence of the petL and petK VP161 Targetron mutants (AL1354 and AL2577) relative to the virulence of wild-type parent strain VP161 was determined using groups of 10 Hy-Line Brown chickens (approximately 14 weeks of age). Two routes of infection were employed: an intramuscular (i.m.) route and an intratracheal (i.t.) route (to mimic the natural route of infection). For the i.m. route, approximately 1 ϫ 10 3 CFU of P. multocida in 100 l HI medium was injected into the left pectoral muscle using a 23-gauge needle. For the i.t. route, birds were carefully restrained with the beak held open, allowing approximately 1 ϫ 10 7 CFU in 100 l HI medium of P. multocida to be delivered into the open trachea using a silicone-sleeved, blunt-ended, 18-gauge needle. Viable counts of each culture used for challenge were determined by serial dilution followed by enumeration on HI agar. Following i.m. or i.t. challenge, all birds were observed hourly from 13 h postchallenge until the end of the experiment for signs of fowl cholera and euthanized when deemed incapable of survival. All animal work was performed with the approval of the relevant animal ethics committee.
High-throughput RNA sequencing. High-throughput RNA sequencing was performed on RNA extracted and purified from P. multocida wild-type strain VP161 and the VP161 fis mutant (AL1405). Each strain was grown in HI broth (in duplicate), and samples were taken for RNA extraction during the early exponential growth phase (OD 600 ϭ 0.2), the mid-exponential growth phase (OD 600 nm ϭ 0.4), and the late-exponential growth phase (OD 600 ϭ 0.6). RNA was extracted and purified, rRNA was depleted, and cDNA libraries were prepared, validated, and normalized as described previously (37) . Libraries were sequenced and mapped to the draft VP161 genome as described previously (53) . Genes examined in this study were identified as being differentially expressed if they displayed a Ն1.0 log 2 (Ն2.0-fold) change in expression across the duplicate samples at a FDR of Յ0.05.
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